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Lang.aborts money

Omoreg Nma,

Renovat ions'
Work continues- on Ibo vsnovations of the
University ProsMdent's bouse which lu bodgsted to
cost' $75. thousand. Workers et *e- prosident's
bouse don't lks to - e dlstruIbed es Gateway's
photogrq>hervos showssud first with cimes, and'
thon with gravel for-hi,- trouble in-gstting dis>
picture.

Unursingschools. mark goldenann.uversary
The_ history and present

state of deèvelopment of nursing
education in Alberta wilt be
reviewed Friday, Nôvember 15
and Saturday, November 16
wheri the UJniversity of Albjerta
and University HospitalSchools
of Nursing m,'ark' their 5th
anniversary. -

IThe Sehoot -of Nursing was
established 'under -the
jurisdliction of the FacultV of
Medicine early in 1924. It,
offered a three-year prograrff
teading. to the Diploma in
Nursing and a f ive-year program
leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Nursing. Seventeen
students were attracted to the
nursing programs that year.

-Two academ«Kc years at the
university, two years in
residenoe at the -University
Hospital and the final year at the
university were neoessary to,
complete the degree program.
However', the final year.was riot
offered at the Urniversity of
Aiberta untii 1936 and -students
attended the universities f
Toronto, British Columbia .or
McGill to fulfill the degree
requiremenits.

Students in the diploma
program received instruction and
practioe in nursing at the
University Hospital and took
classes in-anatomy, bacteriology
and pharmacology at the
university..1

From 1924 to 1937, the
nursing courses in both the
degree and diploma programs
were 'directed by.the University
Hospital "Corps of Officers."

SMiss Agnes Macleod, the
first full-time directgr of the
University Schcol of N ursing,
was appointed in 1937 to
operate the degree program.

At the. request of the
University. Hospital Board, the
diploma program Was placed
under the jurisdiction of the
University Hospital in 1954. An
affiliation with the University of
Alberta is stilIl in effect.

The University, Schoot of
Nursing achieved full autonomy
in 1 966. The Universities Act
was enacted that year a nd,

* through action by -General
Faculties Co uncil, the School of
Nýursing stood apart fromn the
Faculty of Medicine.
* That year also saw the
degree program changed to a
f our-year integrated program
and plaoed soJely under the
un iversity's control.

In addition to the -basic
four-year degree program for
students. entering. the -School of
Nursing, directly fromf high
school, progrars specifically
designed- for registered nurses

graduates' of diploma schools)
are provided.

During -t he school's
formative years programs were
deivsed to"prepare- students for
public health nursirng or teaching
and supervision'ds4ies. ln 1.952,
a two-year program leading to
the Bachelor of Science degree
ln Nursing was made avaitable toa
registered nurses.

Sinoe 1943, the University
School has offered a f ive month
program in advanced practical
obstetrics <midwifery) to
prepare nurses for positions in
the maternai health f ield. It is
the onty program of its kind in
Canada.

The Nurse Practîtioner
Program, in which nurses
employed by the National
Department of , Health and
Wetfare are of fered a fotlr-month
proigram to supplement *their.
training. for- work in northern
nursing stations, was established

-in-2971. The Registered Nurse
diploma program -at. the
Uniersity Hospital has reoently
beeh revised and now consists of
a 30-month program with three
classes each year.

The .half-oentury of nursing
education with its student
growth (534 are registered for
1974-57 programs>, its fee
increases ( a university tuition
fee of $70 in 1924 hasgiven way
to a university tuition 'tee in the
degree program of $400 in
1974> and its present enrolment
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quota <only ane-third 'of the
qualified applicants- can be
accepted into the degree and
diptoma programs> wiIl be
examined in several ways.

.Miss Margaret Street, the
keynote speaker and a leadîng
authoirity on nursing education
and nursing.servioe, wilI lecture
at l:00p.m._ on Friday,
November 15. A, panel
-discussion wiII1 center on changes
in the School-of Nursinig and
curre nt programs at the
University of- Alberta and
University Hospital wiIl be-
studied.

Displays of old pictures and
prograrnsand a wine and cheese
party at Lister Hall on campus
comptete the first day's
activitiqs.

A-'coffee party at the
N urses'ý Residence at 10: 00 a.m.,
tours of, the University Hospital
and School at 2:00 p.m., and a
banquet at the Fdmont6n Inn at
7:00- p.m. are featured on
Saturday, November'.16. -Person'ýs wiNng, to attend
-the anniversary mnust pime-register
before Sunday; November 10.
The registration charge for both
days is- $15 and- includes the
banquet; and -a momento.
Cheques should be made payable
to the Scfrooi of- Nursing,
University of Alberta and sent:.to
thé Sch-kool. of N'uringà
University- of Alberta, .3-11ý9
CIlini!cal Scienàces Building.

About 100 comptimentary
tickets are availabte to the public
for the - Frid-ay afternoon
educationàI. session. lnterested
persons should phone the.'Scho6l
of Nursing 'at 432-6236 to,
obtain tickets.
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Justioe Minister- Otto, Lang
intervened reoently to stop a
Secretary of State grant tç the
Saskatoon Women's- Centre
because the centr e offers
information on abortions in the
U.S. to women who have been
turned down by a Canadian
hospital.

-The grant has been delayed
so that an investigation 'can be
carried out to determine if the
group is invotved in illegal
activities. Mr. Lang stated that# if
centres want funding "they just
shouldn't do anything that could
be illegal". However, he did flot
know -if the oentre's advising
women ôn American abortion
fçicifities could be considered
illegal.

."They may or may flot be
doing , something illegal", hé
commented. ."I ar'nfot going
into the nioeties of that"..

Lang has admitted -that he
has also prevented f unding to.
other groups involved in
abortion counselling. Although.
refusing to name. these other
géoups, Lang said, "I have no
idea what 1. have stopped, but 1
have tal ked to my col leagues in
t he Secretary -of State
Department, the Department of
Health and Weftare, LI P and
OFY, and they know my feeling
on th is matter.

lnterest-ingly e nough
Secretary of State, Hugh
Faut kner stated, with regard to
the Saskatoon group, that -he
was satisfied the.group deserved
the grant.

He further commented lI
have no objection to womnen's
centres advisingon the state of
facilities and the law on
abortion." A SOS officiai said
that whether or- not aàbortion
couniselling is part of the oentre's
activities Ws fot one, of the
criteria -used to judge
applications.

In responseý to Lang's
intervention ,women's cepires and
conoerned individuals have been
sending letters anc4. telegrams to
him, to, their local MP's and
newspapers.

The followingý is a telegram
wfhich was sent to Lang by the
Canadian Women's Educational
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Press:
"Otto Lang
Minister of Justice
House of Commons
Parliament Hill
Ottawa

It is yoijr duty as min ister of
Justice to be aware of- the.
conoerns of -women in. Canada.
Your attempteq intervention to
cut off funding to women's
centres across Canada because of
their abortion referral service, is
an outrageous' abuse of yo-ut,
ministerial position. The
Canadian Women's Educational
Press o 'bjects to, y our irnposing
your own personal and
reactionary values to narrow the
interpretation of an. already
out-dated law on abortion."

Tarsands*
suspension ?
Albe rta Liberal leader Nick

Taylor called for the suspension
o f further' Tar San.ds
development last week.

Reports indicate that the lye
content in tailirig ponds-could
damage the sub-surfaoe by.
seepage or could contaiminate
the Athabasca River in case of
di ke breakage.

Mr. Taylor impiied that this
was responsible for the
provincial decision to cut-backý
developmrent rather than fedie. ai
taxation,, the reason that the
goverfimenyt has put forth. -

"Mr. Lougheed knows'thîat
-.his drearns of ani industrial
empire are up. the 'smnoke stack',
sojto speak, if the tar s ands can,
not be. put into. productioni
because' there .are' just not
enougb conventionisl cil and gas
reserves to be further exploited
frorfl the province, rigraded or
flot." i.

Garewsoay oaIled the
premier's off ioe for comment,
but was told that th isiiwas simply
more evidenoe of Mr. Taytor's
anti-i ndustrialization 'attituide
and that. rio specific.comment
was being considered.\.
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